The polysaccharide (PS) capsules of many pathogenic bacteria are poor immunogens in infants and young children as a result of the delayed response to PS antigens during ontogeny. The development of polysaccharide-protein conjugate vaccines for Haemophilus influenzae type b, which have proven to be efficacious in this age group, has led to active development by a number of investigators of conjugate vaccines for other diseases. The capsular polysaccharides (PS) constitute the major virulence factor of many pathogenic bacteria that cause invasive diseases and, therefore, have been employed in a number of vaccines against diseases caused by encapsulated organisms. These PS are classified as thymus-independent (TI) antigens, because they do not require mature T cells to elicit a humoral response in vivo, although they do require a late developing subset of B cells (37). These PS antigens are immunogenic in adults but only poorly immunogenic or nonimmunogenic in infants and young children, who are highly susceptible to infection caused by encapsulated bacteria (22, 43, 64) .
The capsular polysaccharides (PS) constitute the major virulence factor of many pathogenic bacteria that cause invasive diseases and, therefore, have been employed in a number of vaccines against diseases caused by encapsulated organisms. These PS are classified as thymus-independent (TI) antigens, because they do not require mature T cells to elicit a humoral response in vivo, although they do require a late developing subset of B cells (37) . These PS antigens are immunogenic in adults but only poorly immunogenic or nonimmunogenic in infants and young children, who are highly susceptible to infection caused by encapsulated bacteria (22, 43, 64) .
The unresponsiveness of some animals to these PS has led to investigations into the nature of this lack of response. Avery and Goebel (5) showed that when rabbits which were unresponsive to type III pneumococcal PS were immunized with type III PS coupled to horse serum albumin, they produced an anti-type III response. Thus, the unresponsiveness to the pure, TI PS could be overcome by the use of a thymus-dependent (TD) conjugate vaccine (62) .
A number of studies have demonstrated the utility of conjugate vaccines. Stein et al. (59) compared the immune response to a dextran-derived oligosaccharide-protein conjugate to the response to the dextran polysaccharide itself during ontogeny and found that the conjugate shifted the peak antidextran response from 12 weeks of age to 3 to 4 weeks of age but that it was still age related. Our mouse models have proven to be useful in understanding human responses to PS and were completely predictive of the age-related ability of human infants to respond to Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib) conjugate vaccines (2, 35, 60) . Despite an age-related increase in response, both vaccines (2, 10) have been demonstrated to be efficacious in preventing invasive diseases caused by Hib in infants.
The use of conjugate vaccines against human disease was pioneered by the studies of Robbins, Schneerson, Smith, and their colleagues on Hib conjugate vaccines (26, 35, 57) . Early vaccines against Hib were composed of Hib PS capsules and were shown to be effective in the prevention of invasive disease in older children but not in infants (42, 44) . Conjugating the Hib PS to different proteins has produced several vaccines with better immunogenicity and safety in the elderly and with efficacy in infants as well; both groups are at an increased risk for disease caused by encapsulated bacteria (11, 29, 38, 55) . These vaccines have been particularly useful for prevention of Hib infection in high-risk infant populations (25, (53) (54) (55) . The almost complete disappearance of Hib disease and the reduction in pharyngeal carriage of Hib (6) testify to the usefulness of these conjugated vaccines (6, 63) . Despite the significant public health advances seen with the introduction of Hib conjugate vaccines, the mechanisms by which these conjugate vaccines induce a response in infants is not well understood. The mechanism(s) of action of conjugate vaccines and the reasons why the response is still age related are the subjects of ongoing studies in our laboratory. A thorough understanding of the underlying mechanism of the immune response to PS determinants is essential in order to develop improved, secondgeneration vaccines to Hib and other PS (12, 30, 48, 58) , to mix several or many conjugate vaccines on their own or with other types of vaccines successfully, and to be able to immunize infants at birth.
The capsular PS of Neisseria meningitidis group C (MCPS) is a linear homopolymer of ␣(239)-linked sialic acid residues (9) that are O acetylated at carbons 7 and/or 8 (15) . N. meningitidis PS vaccines have been available for quite some time (23) ; however, the PS is a TI type 2 (TI-2) antigen which is poorly immunogenic in infants and has a short duration of protection in young children (13, 19, 21, 33, 64) . Combination of a noncovalent complex of MCPS with outer membrane proteins of group B meningococci did not transform the MCPS into a TD antigen (36) . Furthermore, although high levels of antibody were demonstrated, bactericidal activity was not observed in serum from children younger than 24 months (36). Early murine studies on meningococcal conjugate vaccines showed mainly immunoglobulin G1 (IgG1) antibodies to PS and carrier after one dose (8) and increased IgG titers after a second dose (14) . However, neither study investigated all isotypes in both primary or secondary responses or the effects of conjugate priming and PS boosting. Several oligosaccharide-protein conjugate vaccines have been developed to elicit a TD response to protect young children against invasive meningococcal disease (14, 27) and are currently being evaluated in clinical trials (4, 14, 17, 32, 34, 49, 65) .
Newer vaccines currently in development, with conjugate proteins similar to the Hib vaccines, promise to be more immunogenic against N. meningitidis groups A and C in young children (17, 32, 34, 39) . We have compared the BALB/c mouse response to MCPS with that to an MCPS-tetanus toxoid (MCPS-TT) conjugate, a TD form of the antigen. We report here that the meningococcal group C conjugate stimulates significant antibody responses in mouse strains that are unresponsive to PS and that the conjugate primes for an IgG1 memory response that can be transferred to an adoptive host by B cells alone. The response to the conjugate is accompanied by a significant increase in serum bactericidal capacity, compared to the response to PS alone. PS. The MCPS prepared from N. meningitidis C11 was obtained from Merck Sharp and Dohme, West Point, Pa. (lot 1815T). The MCPS used in this study is a homopolymer of ␣(239)-linked sialic acid with O-acetyl groups on C-7 and/or C-8 (9, 15) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Conjugate vaccines. Two conjugate vaccines were used in this study. The first, MCPS-TT, was prepared as previously described (7) and kindly provided by E. C. Beuvery, Bilthoven, The Netherlands. This conjugate was used only for the strain distribution experiments. The second, a group C meningococcal oligosaccharide coupled to TT (also referred to as MCPS-TT), was prepared as previously described (27) and was used for all other experiments. The periodate-oxidized group C PS was size fractionated on a Bio-Gel A5 column. The selection of a 10-kDa fragment with a narrow size range (9 to 11 kDa) was accomplished by screening the resultant fractions by size exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography (Superose-12; Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) and comparing them with a calibration curve constructed with a series of sialic acid oligosaccharides.
Immunization protocol. A/He, BALB/c, B6, and DBA/2 mice were immunized intraperitoneally at 10 to 12 weeks of age with either 10 g of MCPS as free PS or in the form of MCPS-TT in 5% Maalox used as an adjuvant (modified from reference 46). These mice were bled by retro-orbital plexus puncture at 2 and 4 weeks after primary immunization, and they rested for 4 weeks after the last bleeding. The mice were then given a secondary immunization identical to the primary one and bled 1 and 3 weeks later.
B Adoptive transfer. A cell-free control or 5 ϫ 10 7 B cells (purified as indicated above) from normal, MCPS-or MCPS-TT-primed BALB/c mice were mixed with a challenge antigen (antigen-free control, 10 g of MCPS, 10 g of MCPS-TT, or 10 g of MCPS and 20 g of TT) and were injected intravenously into 600-R-irradiated (CBA/N ϫ BALB/c)F 1 male mice. The mice were bled on day 7 after injection, and serial threefold dilutions of serum were assayed for IgG1 antibodies by fluorescence enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (FELISA) on MCPS-coated plates.
FELISA. The anti-MCPS FELISA has been described in detail elsewhere (51) . Antibody titers in equal aliquots of pooled sera from 10 individual mice per strain were determined with antigen for eight serial twofold dilutions, starting at 1:20. Earlier experiments had shown that the endpoint titer of an equal aliquot of serum from 10 mice was the same as the mean of pooled sera from 10 individuals, validating the experimental approach (52a). Anti-TT-antibody titers were measured by using tetanus toxoid provided by the Laboratory of Bacterial Toxins, CBER, Food and Drug Administration, which was used to coat plates diluted in 0.015 M sodium bicarbonate, pH 9, at a concentration of 1 g/ml. Antibodies to TT were developed with an alkaline phosphatase-coupled antitotal Ig, rather than with class-and subclass-specific reagents. Titers are expressed as reciprocal dilutions, determined by extrapolation to 0 from the linear part of the titration curve.
Bactericidal assay. The bactericidal assay has been described in detail previously (52) . Briefly, threefold serial dilutions of sera were incubated with bacteria and complement at 37°C for 30 min, and 50-l volumes of the mixture were plated on agar. The number of colonies was counted, the percent bacterial killing was calculated for each titration, and the mean of three to seven replicates was calculated. Bacteria were incubated with complement alone in eight replicates in each assay, and the mean of this value was used as 0% killing.
RESULTS
Anti-MCPS responses of mice with different genetic backgrounds. Four strains of mice which differed in their H-2 and Igh haplotypes were immunized with either one or two injections of MCPS or MCPS-TT. The isotype distribution of the anti-MCPS response was evaluated.
There were no detectable levels of IgM antibodies at a 1:10 dilution of the preimmune sera from these animals (data not shown). After a primary immunization with MCPS, both A/He and BALB/c mice responded, but B6 and DBA/2 mice did not respond significantly. A second immunization with MCPS also did not stimulate a response in B6 or DBA/2 mice and resulted in clearance of antibodies from A/He and BALB/c mouse sera. After a primary immunization with MCPS-TT the IgM titers were equivalent to those in response to MCPS alone; however, after a second immunization there was clear evidence of a booster effect in BALB/c and DBA/2 mice (data not shown).
There were no detectable levels of IgG1 in any sera following immunization with MCPS (Fig. 1) ; however, there was a dramatic difference seen after immunization with MCPS-TT. Only BALB/c mice showed evidence of a primary IgG1 response to MCPS-TT, but all strains of mice exhibited very high levels of IgG1 anti-MCPS antibodies after the secondary immunization with MCPS-TT.
Only the A/He mice produced IgG2a antibodies (Fig. 1 ) following immunization with either MCPS or MCPS-TT; however, the preimmune levels in these animals were also substantial. None of the other strains exhibited significant IgG2a re-VOL. 66, 1998 SERUM RESPONSE TO N. MENINGITIDIS GROUP C PS-TT 5451 sponses to either MCPS or MCPS-TT. BALB/c mice had detectable anti-MCPS IgG2a levels after two immunizations with MCPS-TT. The IgG2b anti-MCPS antibody titers are shown in Fig. 1 .
The A/He mice showed a response similar to the IgG2a response. BALB/c mice made very little IgG2b antibody following immunization with MCPS but exhibited a substantial response after a secondary immunization with MCPS-TT. As IgG3 anti-MCPS antibody titers ( Fig. 1) of A/He mice in response to both MCPS and MCPS-TT were substantial and similar for both antigens after a primary immunization; however, in neither case was this response boosted after a secondary immunization. BALB/c mice showed measurable preimmune titers of IgG3 anti-MCPS antibodies, which increased somewhat after MCPS immunization and markedly after a secondary immunization with MCPS-TT. B6 and DBA/2 mice had no IgG3 response to MCPS, but B6 mice had a small response to MCPS-TT.
Booster response to MCPS and MCPS-TT in BALB/c mice. BALB/c mice, because of their consistent response to MCPS and MCPS-TT, were chosen to further investigate the immune response to MCPS and its conjugate vaccine counterpart. In these experiments mice were immunized with an oligosaccharide conjugate. In order to answer the question of whether conjugate vaccine could prime for a boosted response to PS, four different immunization schemes were employed. Figure 2 shows the mean endpoint titers (reciprocal serum dilution) of sera from mice, taken before immunization, at 2 and 4 weeks following a primary immunization, or at 1 and 3 weeks following a secondary immunization with MCPS or MCPS-TT. Primarily IgM (data not shown), IgG3, and IgG2b were present in similar concentrations after both primary and secondary immunizations with MCPS. The studies show that IgG1 antibodies are not produced in response to MCPS alone and that this subclass is the dominant isotype produced in response to MCPS-TT. Moreover, the data show that either MCPS-TT or MCPS alone can boost the IgG1 response. Following a secondary immunization with MCPS-TT, not only was the IgG1 response enhanced, but also increases of IgM (data not shown) and other IgG isotypes were observed (Fig. 2) . This indicates that the use of a TD antigen resulted in cells being switched to produce isotypes not seen in response to a TI-2 antigen.
Another way to monitor if the mice responded to the conjugate was to examine the response to the carrier protein. The anti-TT antibody titers in all groups immunized with conjugate were greater than 10 5 at the bleeding 4 weeks after the primary immunization and greater than 10 6 1 week after boosting. Mice immunized with MCPS alone did not respond to TT.
Memory response. To prove that MCPS-TT stimulated a memory response, adoptive transfer experiments were conducted with purified B cells from mice immunized with MCPS or MCPS-TT transferred into an irradiated host [(CBA/N ϫ BALB/c)F 1 male (xid) mice, which have no anti-PS antibodies, were used as the host]. The mice were then boosted with MCPS or MCPS-TT. Because an IgG1 serum response is seen in response to MCPS-TT but not MCPS alone, an IgG1 anti-MCPS response in adoptive recipients is indicative of a memory response. As seen in Fig. 3 , MCPS-TT induced a memory response that could be boosted by either MCPS or MCPS-TT in the absence of T cells with a 2-log increase in IgG1 antibody. In contrast, background levels were seen with B cells from mice primed with unconjugated PS, and antibody titers were equivalent to those in mice given unprimed B cells or primed cells but no antigen booster. These data demonstrate that the effect of the TD antigen during the primary immunization is to induce class switching and a memory B-cell population that can be boosted by either a TI-2 or a TD antigen. Because of the large increases in levels of antibody to MCPS in serum following conjugate immunization, the bactericidal activity of these sera was also examined. The response to MCPS-TT also was accompanied by an increase in serum bactericidal activity, as seen in Table 1 . The response to the primary immunization with MCPS-TT showed a titer of approximately 1:100, in contrast to the response to MCPS, which was Ͻ1:10. The response to MCPS-TT was boosted by MCPS (3-fold increase) and by MCPS-TT (19-fold increase).
DISCUSSION
One of the body's defense mechanisms against the invasion of encapsulated pathogenic bacteria is to mount an immune response to the capsular PS. The response to capsular PS (TI antigens) is markedly different from the response to most proteins (TD antigens) and has been classified as a TI-2 response. The antibody response to TI-2 antigens develops late in ontogeny (20, 43) and utilizes a particular subset of B cells (37) . TI antigens generally fail to elicit a memory response and usually do not show affinity maturation (1, 62) . In contrast, the ability to respond to a TD antigen is present at birth (60) and results in the formation of memory cells, and the response undergoes subsequent affinity maturation after reimmunization. For TI antigens, IgG3 and IgM are the major isotypes expressed, even after secondary immunization (45) . In contrast, for TD antigens, the ratio of IgG to IgM increases, with IgG1 being the major subclass after secondary immunization (59) (60) (61) .
We have explored strain differences with regard to the immune response to both MCPS and its conjugate counterpart. A wide range of responses was seen among mice with different genetic backgrounds. Importantly, all strains, even those which were low-level responders or nonresponders to MCPS, showed high levels of IgG1 antibodies after a secondary immunization with MCPS-TT (Fig. 1) . The importance of choosing the right strain for model studies has been emphasized by other investigators for a variety of immunogens (28, 50, 56) .
The levels of antibodies elicited in mice immunized with the MCPS conjugate vaccine were long lasting. The IgG1 titers that we observed remained at a significant level for as long as 1 year after the primary injection (data not shown). The maintenance of high IgG1 anti-MCPS antibody titers may be due to a boosting effect by an environmental antigen which is crossreactive with the MCPS (18) and which may be responsible for the appearance of natural antibodies in BALB/c mice (51) and in humans (22) .
Other investigators have reported rises in levels of total antibody, isotype-specific antibody, and bactericidal antibody following both meningococcal disease and meningococcal PS vaccination (4, 22) . We observed a significant rise in bactericidal-antibody titers after immunization with the conjugate. The response to MCPS-TT showed bactericidal activity at least 10-fold higher than the response to MCPS alone and was boosted by MCPS and by MCPS-TT. The sera from mice immunized with MCPS alone did not have significant bactericidal activity; however, there was a good correlation between IgG1 and IgG2b antibody levels and the bactericidal activity in mice primed with MCPS-TT and boosted with either MCPS or MCPS-TT. It is not clear which isotype(s) contributes to the increased bactericidal activity. Although IgG1 titers were approximately 10-fold higher than those for IgG2b, mouse IgG1 generally does not fix complement (16, 41) . Thus, if IgG1 is the protective isotype, its in vivo action is unlikely to be via com- MCPS-specific IgG1 memory B cells were observed in the MCPS-TT-primed mice as shown in adoptive-transfer experiments (Fig. 3) . This response could be boosted by either MCPS or MCPS-TT in the absence of T cells. In contrast, B cells from mice primed with unconjugated PS did not show an IgG1 increase, and antibody titers were equivalent to those in control mice given unprimed B cells or primed cells but no antigen boost. These data demonstrate that the effect of the TD antigen during the primary immunization is to induce class switching and a memory B-cell population that can be boosted by either a TI-2 or a TD antigen. An analysis of monoclonal antibodies derived from mice primed with MCPS-TT and boosted with MCPS or MCPS-TT showed that an increase in antibody diversity and avidity is also a feature of the response to TD priming (17a).
An important requirement for conjugate vaccines is that they be able to prime the immune system for a booster response upon encounter with encapsulated bacteria. Indeed, our studies show that MCPS as well as conjugate can clearly elicit a secondary immune response in animals primed with conjugate vaccine. Data for human infants immunized with Hib (24, 31, 67) , pneumococcal PS type 6A and 23F (40) , or meningococcal group A and C (32) conjugates also suggest that conjugates induce a memory B-cell response and that, for meningococcal group C conjugates, this response was boosted by either MCPS or the conjugate (32) .
In conclusion, our data show that the use of a TD form of MCPS, compared to the TI form, resulted in an isotype shift and the generation of memory B cells and bactericidal antibodies. Moreover, these data suggest that MCPS-TT will elicit a protective response to a booster not only with the conjugate but, more importantly, upon exposure to meningococcal group C encapsulated bacteria.
